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AtL OOHWUNIOATION* 
re IK AODRItSCO TO TMI 

AOKHT^ for TNI oetONIII, Rsc?KO«R

M30.NQV_I2Jreceived
; 0 MOV 1912 

r.nL. OFFICE

Tl OF THIl trrTKR IIINO QUOTIO.

WHITEHALL 0ARDEN6.TfUOIAMI.'OIIOWH. t.OMOOH.';i^ 
TKtfFHOMI «M VICTORIA. ^ LOHDOM. a.W,

29th. Noveniber. 1912.1

Bast Africa Protectorate*

Sir.
With reference to your letter Ho. 28882/12 of

the loth. September. I hare the honour to transmit ,to

for the Information of the Secretary of State, oopleeyou

of two i^greemente into which we have entered on behalf 
of the Government of the East Africa Protectorate with
Kr. George William Ingleby on his appointment as Second 
Bigineer for the Uganda Railway Leke Steamer Service.

2. I alBo enclose a copy of a letter which we have 
received from the Acting Itrnager of the Railway regarding 
the terms of the engagement of Er. James Anderson for 
similar post, which wa» reported to you in our letter

of the 4th. of September last, ttgether with a copy of
letter to the Government of ^e 

ourj^raply thereto. We shall be glad to receive the
Secretary of. State's instructions as to the rate of 
salary to be loeerted in the agreements for these appoint

ments m future.

a

Jlr. Ingleby was provided with a passage in the 
Eessagerles Balltime steamship "Itelboume" appointed to 
leave Karseilles on the 27th. Hovember.

S.

rJI have the honour to be.
Sir.

Your obedient Servant,BMer Secretory of State, 
'•elonial Office,

S. W.^l •

■
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tntsM i-s- General Manager's Office,

ITairoti,

2Bth. October, 1912.
!

I
.-4

Gentlemen,

Referring to your letter ITo. 595 IJ/6474 of 
the 4th. September last forwarding Mr. Anderson's 
Agreement, I have the h9nour to call your, attention to 
a mistake that has been made in clause 6 of this 
Agreement.

,*

In all agreements hitherto signed by 2nd.

Sngineers engaged for the Lake Steamers the salary has 
been shown as from Rs. 2,700/- per annumrising to Rs.3,000/- 
per annum, after one and a half years service, whereas 
in Mr. Anderson's Agreement the amount Rs.3,000/- the 
amount admissible after one and half years service has 
been altered to Re.3,6oo/-.

Second Engineers do eventually rise beyond the 
R8.3,000/- per annum but only after completion of three 
years' service and then in increments of Es.lo/- per

I liave the honour to request that you will 
please allow the amounts Rs.2,700/- and Rs.3,000/- to 
stand as they are in clause 6 of all 2nd. Engineers' 
Agreements In future.‘'■I

m t I hafe;,
-. ‘ ' ■ T.,. e.-*- iS®., I Si

tSgd.)
AOting ,reni«S¥

'V.m -'i^'1 c. Ssi)4

i
4 s;

,i -m iii. M
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Opown Agent# to the Treaeuper Zaet Afrllpgp^1f<®H^e.

iaS* ' in " ,i
Whitehall Gapdene,? 1^5614, v;

B. W.

27th. NoTeniber, 1912.

SlP,
I have the honoup to tranemlt herewith oopiee 

of Agpeemente (in duplicate) into which we have entered _ 
on behalf of the Government with Mr. George William 
Ingleby on his appointment as a second engineer for the 
Uganda Hailway Steamer Service.

I also enclose a few particulars of Mr. Ingleby's

ferr

2.

experiaaoe etc. supplied by himself.
A duplicate copy of Mr. Ingleby,'^ medical 

certificate is enclosed together with a copy of hie dental j 
certificate. ■

3.

A passage has been provided for Mr. Ingleby to 
Mombasa in the Messageries steamship "Melbourne" appointed ; 
to leave Marseilles on the 27th. Ifovember and he has been 
instructed on his arrival to report himself to the 
Director of Transport.

4.

I
A '-f'

As Mr. Ingleby was required in the Protectorate 
at once we took his passage by the Messageries Line and

6.

informed hi:- that he could claim in the Protectorate for 
the cost of the carriage of his luggage overland (not 
to eweed £8) and that" hie claim should be supported by 
receipts.

(j

With reference to the Acting Manager's letter6.
Ho. 7448/18 L.S. of the 28th. October respecting the

A.

agreement

r:
iii



fvi;- a«reem«nt Blgned ty Kr. indereon 2nd. Engineer on the 
t?: xake Steamer Service, i have to state that salary at the 

ratd of ks.2,700 a year rising to Rs.3,600 a year after 
years service was provided for in the agreement in 

accordance with the pamphlet "Information to he given 
to Bigineers" which was sent to us hy the Colonial Office.

We were also instructed hy the Colonial Office 
to provide for salary at this rate in the case of the 
vacancy for which Hr. Inglehy has been engaged and this 
officer signed the agreement marked A before we received 
the Acting Manager's letter above referred to.

m

tm

/ns«7, 7.
II-

This

lettw we received only a few days before Mr. Inglehy
We however interviewed him 

He signed
was due to leave Bigland.
and explained that a mistake had been made, 
the agreement referred to in paragraph I (marked B) under

■ protest, but expressed his willingness to serve under it 
provided that no other 2nd. Engineer in the same service 

serving under the terms of the egreement !i’.arked "A". 
If therefore Mr. Anderson has been allowed to retain the 
higher scale, Mr. Inglehy should, in our opinion, be 
allowed to do the same.

When the matter has been settled Mr. .Inglehy 
should be supplied with a copy of the agreement.

' ;•
was

8.

I have eto. ,

(Sgd.) H. MARTIR 
for Crown Agents.1^"-

i.r
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the Crown Agents for the Colonies, Whitehall Gardens, London, Mting on behalf of 
Protectorate (herei

day of

Between
' Government), air cidledGovernment .of the East

iLii. lA f ili fw the Coniify of.

(hereinafter called the person engaged). 
1. The person engaged agrees to proceed to the Bast Africa Protectorate (hereinafter called

the Protectorate), when and as directed by the Grown Agents for theijobnies, and i^ertakoB 
thA ho will th^ diligently and faithfully perforate duties of a/

for the term of his engagement, 
instruotionB or directions given to him by the Governmentand will act in all respects according to 

through the Head of his Department or other duly authorised officers. In this Agreement the 
“ Head of hie Department ” shall mean the person for the time being acting as Head of histerm 

Department.

2. The salary of the office is at the 
(£ lyp ^) a year ri^g to_u^

,of ^ pounds
pounds

I

aa*

, 3. The Government shall deduct each month from Hm salary of the person engaged the sum of • 
ft U O . O . which amount shall he paid in England by the Crown Agents for the Colonies

IL .Vv... t.> ___ ------------------ of the poMon ongiged, on^ *

prMentiag to them a 'biU diLwn upon them by tie Soyammeut in S’ favour, and audoiaad

4. This agreement is subjAt to the oonditionB set forth in the Schedule h 
Schedule shall he read and construed as a part of the Agreement

5. The Crown Agents for the Colonies shall not be in any way personaUy liable for anything 
arising out of this Agreement

annexed, and the

hanA the day aad year above written.

IT the Colonies) in the 
>tvlutot.

Grown Agents for the Oolonies.

As witnem our 
Signed by____

Co^) J(on behalf of the Crown Agen 
presenoe of_A_ 
of the office of

t

Bignadl^JXi 
in the presenoe of

Nal

AddB*_

Ooaopatioii. fli-t > :
I

iiMij; ’.d
r
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7.—(1) U *•'» fenon engaged ahall be compelled by reaeon of ill-hoalth (not oaueod by Me m-ieelth. 
own niieoondnot) to leeign hie offloo, or if at any time it ehaU be oertifled by a duly 
qualided medical officer employed by the Goremment that be ia incapable on phyeioal grounde of 
rendering further efficient eervioe in the Protectorate, the Qoeemment ehall pay him full ealary 
up to but not induing the dote of departure from the African Ooaet of the firat eteamer by which, 
iu the opinion of the GoTamment, he could have ombarlod, and half ealary during the time 
neoeeaarily epent on the paaaage to England, and ahall provide him with a free paaeage to England 
provided he embarka vrithin two montha of the date of anoh reeignation or oertifloato ; but ho ahall 
)reve no further claim on the GovemmonL Ha may, however, at the option of the Government, be 
granted leave of aboenoe with full aalaiy under Clauao 13, aa if ho had been invaKdod home.

(2) A oertifloato aigned by a duly qualified medical officer employed by the Government ahall bo 
conoluaive evidence on the question whether or not the poreon engaged waa compelled to realgn hia 
offloo by reaaon of ill-health within the moaning of thia olaueo.

8.—If the poreon engaged ahall at any time neglect or refuao or from any cauae (excepting ill- Bkmi—1. 
health not oauaed by hia own misconduct aa provided in Clauao 7) become unable to perform any of 
hia dutiea or to comply with any order, or ahall diaoloeo any information roapeoting the affaire of the 
Government to any poreon not in the employment of the Govemment, or shall in any 
misconduct himself, the Government may diamise him, and on euoh diamiaaal all righto and 
advantagoo reserved to him by thia agreement ahall cease, and he shall be liable to repay to 

tt on demand the amount paid for his passage to the Proteotorate.

'' '•
SCHEDULE.

mg'M-m
I

l._the engagement of the peram engaged ia for a tour of thi.^ month.’ continuoua ^entinl 

as may be neoeasary in the interests of the Gbvemment

Tens of

nmua. . 3.-Th. dutiea of the^n enu^ aUl dutie. of the office for whk^a
>. ia engaged, and any oth.r®^le*&^ffoh°irGovemment may oaU upon him to perform.

■ The person engaged ehaU reside in such place and occupy himself m such manner aa the Government,
(\ through its duly authorised oflicera, shall direct, and he shall not, either directly or mdirecUy, 

enga« or be concerned in,^^ mrvioe or buameaa whatsoever or receive commimiona or profits 
of any kind, but ahaU devlii^hole of hia time*Jnd attention to the aervice of the Government 
and shall use his utmost exertions to promote the intereats of the Government.

8.—(1) Half salary will bo paid from the date of embarkation on first 
salary will begin from the date of disembarkation on the African Ooaat

(2) Incroment. of salary, if any, will bo reckoned aa from the date for which the penmn engaged . 
first draws the half or full ealary of the office from the funds of the Protectorate, but no moromont 
will be granted unleu the oonduot and diligenoe of the person engaged during the year immediately 
preoeding have been approved. The evidence of such approval ehaUJw. a o^doate signed by ihe 
Hea^ of hifl Department, counteragned by the Governor or by such o&oer as he may designate for 
the purpose.

(3) The salary of the person engaged may bo liabla to doduotiona under Olanaee 10,11,12 and 14.

4,_Govarnmaut quartora free of rent (but not of rates or other aimilar out-goinga) wiU bo 
provided for idngle men whan snob quarters arc avaUobla. When snob quarters an not available, the 
parson engaged will be provided with a tent or other temporary ahalter, or in oertoin oases he wiU be 
granted an allowanoe in lien of quarters at the discretion of tiie Gbvenunent

travelling on duty away from his station in the Protectorate the person engaged 
either ahaU be provided with transport or shall be paid travelling expenses aooording to the soales 
laid down for transport and travelling expenses respeotively in the Protecstomte.

6.—(1) "Passage” in this _
railway, steamer, or other transport between the African Coast and the station of the person engaged in 
the Proteotorate, and conveyance by railway, seoond class, on the Continent of Europe where neoessary.

(2) The Government shall provide the person engaged with a free passage to the Protectorate, bat 
shall provide him with a passage back to England only as hereinafter provided.

(3) The Govemment shall provide the person engaged with railway fai-e (third class) to the port 
d embeurkotiGm on fiat engagement.

i!manner

the Goven

__(Ij Xhe Govemment may at any time determine the engagement of the person engaged
oc giving him three months’ notion in writing, or on paying him one month’s scUry, and in 
rithoi oaso, if ho is in the Proteotorate at the time, fornishing him with a free passage to England,

within two montba of onoh

it FoU
8Jwr.

provided that he oleims and avails himself of auoh return passage 
datonnination;

(2) The person engaged may, at any time after the expiration of throe monthe from the oom- 
monoomont of any residential servioe, determine hia engagement on giving to the Govorn^t 
throe monthe’ notioo in writing, or on paying fo the Government one moith’s salary, and in eilhsi 
ease repaying the ooot of his passage to the Proteotorate. 
ntum paaeage to England.

(3) The person engaged may also, while on leave of abeonoo in this country, determine his 
eegagement on giving notioo in writing to the Crown Agente lor the Colonioe, in which case 
the determination shall take offeot from the date of the expiration of such leave as he may have bean 
granted, other return leave, ratorn siok leave, or any eitonaione thereof. He shall, however, 
unleea be baa oomplotod the term of servioe provided for in this agreement, bo liable to repay on 
demand the ooot of lus pasoago to the Proteotorate on first engagement.

-

He ehall not in either ease be entitled to a a

Qurtwi

Tmrelfias 1
10.—In the event of any pecuniary damage arising from the person engaged dieregarding or utuutrio

to oomply with any oidar, standing order, or departmental inetruotion, or from any uagleot 
of duty whatsoever on his part, ho may be liable to a deduction from hie ealary to make good the 
damage or any part thereof, the amount of which shall be fixed by the Head of hie Department.means e seoond eless passege, and includes oonveyanoe by

the poraou engaged shall ebaent himeelf from duty through iU-hoalth ho shall produce a 
a medical officer appointed by the Government for thatmedical oertifioato to that aSeot signed by 

purpose and if bis sioknoas should bo oeused through hie own impropriety of oonduot he shell forfeit 
his salary for the number of days he shall be obsent from duty. If be ab^ abeent himself from 
bis work from any cause whatever without leave he sliall forfeit hie salary for the number of days 
ho shall bo abaont from duty, and it shaU be lawful for the Government to dismiss him forthwith

:L

US for nusoonduoi

1.
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(1) Di«,g«d or rriUiout .uffioient n»«n Ml to comply with any <wd,r. rtmoU.* o,d«. or

detMurtmental iiutewtion; ' . , •
or (2) In«p«il.t» Mm«lf for the porform^ce of any of hi. dutio. by mdu^noo m «.y

■tunulant;
or (8) In any manner miBoondnot himaelf; ^ 

th. H.« of hi. Dep«tment may. after .uoh invcrtigation and upon .noh .vidon^ “
St, andin addition to or in Ueu of oieroisng ?ny other power, rewnrod to hm or to t

,t, Sue the perton engaged to any extent not oieeedmg Sto pound. («). or 
im.pend him from work, with lorn of pay mxd allowance, for any period not 
month, Kul any .noh Bne. and the pay oorreepond^ to any nioh ra.pen.ion may be dWueted from 
any money which would otherwiee be due under this agreement.

u ■ ■fiiiM-

under Ihia.-agr

E^opd, praridwl that he elmm. and avail. hiiMeli of it within two month.; ^d (4) if he “
to Z Proteetorate for further rarvie. may, at the diraretion of % Goveramenh ^ granted
• ------- « abeenoe on full ralary (kpo^'« return leave) for two and a-half day. m

oompieted month of oontinuoim reeidential rarvioe, and for. the time neooMardy .pent 
voyage out, and dmU be provided with a free pa^e out. The perran eng^ h™by 

aitreee thitoThe riioold faU to return to *e,Proteetorate at the expirahon of hu return leave, 
. ' repay on demand the mnohiif which mhy have been paid hr him in leep^ of ra^

,1 : ImivT U ihvJided home before eonl#ting the tour Sxed by the h» wiU be
railjeot to the rame'rule. in reepabt of duratioii-a leave a. officer, on the permanent eriuhliriiment

u oommenoing on the day

L«T«ef

aagegad, both day. indumva.

14 -Th. nmrab mutogbd dmll, if to ».il«ir*4 by the Qovemiwmt. fumidi raeh raeurity and 
i..uelrfcrt'..^Go1!^tiiayd«ud4 .^ for th. Mthful and honOrt^d^har^ of hi.

.,4 if any prmnium U oaTahU in reaSoet of woh raeurity it may be deduetad from hi. ralary 
VaraSovarnnwat

Swraitr-

15 -Thrrai month, hrfoni Urn data on «d. he wiU ha du. to Iwive th. Protectorate at t^ end 
»• of the tour of «rvie^ the prawin angegad ^Sffil give notice in writing to the ao^r-rMut whdhm

t, anfbthe Govarnment diall thmaiipon decide whether it will 
t will be on euoh term, and for .uohha daiiira to raoudn ii lla erapl , 

oReMUt iMthra amidoynirari, in wbieb e^ the 
period a. may be mutually agxaad.

16._In Urn .rant of the peraon mrgdgod bring autitlad on th. axphurion of thi.
be mede it will be neaemery lor him to produce to the 
t <A the emount due.

any paymrat iu Biigla.ld, befora paymant 4Ul be 
Orawu Agmite a omtfSrata from tha Gorar^

the Orown Agent* lor the Goloniee, 
of 8tuto'for the Ooloniee, •hell be 

ar thi* ugreMBMd.

17 —When the pmwm engegwl U n^in the Protootorute 
«b.D duly eattorieid by the Goremmentjar by the 8eo*.t«y 

iM eay of the powae of the Ooromment und 
r
f

of th* Oowew te MMltatod in
otMuianhMUkyRUtion. .

• ww.«rar.w.»-iia«riiaiU.d^.d.r.m.y.tth.
rf ravk. rt-T ilalira rakk I. diaw. br “>• 0<

jprifhOB I 
fund fov non 
SMt hfrtoa

a
■
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